Background: Gabapentinoids (gabapentin and pregabalin) are psychoactive medications that are increasingly used for different conditions. Since there is evidence that psychotropic drugs, in general, are often inappropriately prescribed in elderly patients, we aimed to determine frequency and indications of gabapentinoid prescribing for nursing home residents. Methods: We analyzed data from a large German statutory health insurance database. Included were records from people ≥65 years-of-age, who were admitted to a nursing home between January 2010 and December 2014. We determined the number and proportion of common indications for on-and off-label prescriptions, the most frequent co-medications, and the characteristics of patients and prescribers. Results: Of 127,277 residents, 9539 (7.5%) received gabapentinoids and 4852 initiated treatment (4.0%; with 66.3% pregabalin). Median age of gabapentinoid initiators was 84 years (78.5% females). In these users, on-label prescribing was found in 57.4%, predominantly for neuropathic pain. Other painful conditions were also chief causes (84.7%) for offlabel prescribing. Gabapentinoids were mainly started by general practitioners (64.5%) while pain specialists contributed <2%. Forty-six percent of users received additional opioids and in 27.5% gabapentinoids were prescribed only once. Conclusion: Gabapentinoids were frequently used in nursing home residents. Regular coprescribing with opioids and psychotropic drugs might indicate employment to improve pain or assist treatment of conditions that are frequently associated with disruptive behavior such as dementia. However, more research is needed to better understand decision-making regarding gabapentinoid prescribing, especially in view of aggressive marketing, uncertain analgesic effects, problematic side effects, and uncritical use in the elderly.
Introduction
Blockade of presynaptic voltage-gated calcium channels containing α2δ1-subunits to reduce excitatory neurotransmitter release has become an increasingly popular pharmacological principle that is employed for a variety of diseases and conditions. 1 The gabapentinoids, gabapentin and pregabalin, as the currently clinically available compounds in this class of medications are hence being used or have been trialed for management of for instance anxiety and bipolar disorders, behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD), chronic pruritus, epilepsy, hiccups, hot flashes, refractory cough, restless legs syndrome, spinal muscular atrophy, substance abuse disorders, and tinnitus. [2] [3] [4] They are particularly popular in pain medicine and are therefore employed for the treatment of fibromyalgia, headaches, osteoarthritis, and post-operative as well as peripheral and central neuropathic pain. 2, 5, 6 However, a considerable proportion of these uses are off-label. Off-label uses are uses outside of the approved licenses of the respective drug. They might be problematic because effectiveness and safety are not well supported by evidence. So far gabapentin, for instance, is only approved for the management of partial seizures and neuropathic pain associated either with diabetes (peripheral neuropathy) or herpes zoster infections (postherpetic neuralgia). 7 Pregabalin, which was introduced to the market 10 years after gabapentin, is currently licensed for the treatment of peripheral and central neuropathic pain, partial seizures, and generalized anxiety disorders in Europe. 7 Although generally regarded as being well tolerated, both drugs can nevertheless induce side effects that might considerably interfere with quality of life and patient safety. 2, 8, 9 As psychoactive compounds, their use might be associated with cognitive impairment, drowsiness, and dizziness, particularly in the elderly population. 9 Consequently, they might increase the risk of falls or further aggravate the detrimental neurological effects (drowsiness, sedation, somnolence) of other centrally acting medications such as opioids, antidepressants, or sedatives. 10, 11 These adverse events appear even more important in light of recent publications challenging the clinical value of these compounds. 12 Because popularity of gabapentinoids is rising and because of evidence that psychotropic drugs are often inappropriately prescribed for elderly patients, monitoring of their correct use and identification of potential problematic developments become increasingly important. 13 This applies especially to nursing home residents as they are regarded as highly vulnerable due to their common multiple health problems, frequent polypharmacy, and their often lacking ability to express their needs. 13, 14 The aims of the present study therefore were (a) to determine the frequency of prescribing of gabapentinoids for residents newly admitted to nursing homes and the characteristics of those patients, (b) to describe what indications and clinical contexts lead to the use of gabapentinoids, and (c) to identify the specialty of the prescribers initiating treatment as well as prescribing patterns.
Methods

Data Source
After approval by the ethics committee of Carl von Ossietzky University Oldenburg, Germany (064/2016), we used data from the "DAK-Gesundheit", a large statutory health insurance (SHI) fund enrolling about six million persons (over seven percent of the German population). Data include demographic characteristics as well as information on in-and outpatient diagnoses, treatments and procedures, outpatient prescriptions, and care level. Diagnoses are based on the German modification of the International Classification of Diseases, 10th revision (ICD-10-GM). Outpatient diagnoses including the diagnostic certainty (confirmed/suspected/ruled out/status post) are reimbursed on a quarterly basis (i.e., 3 months) whereas inpatient data encompassing main, ancillary, and secondary diagnoses can be referred to the dates (i.e., admission and discharge) of the respective hospital stay. Prescription data are limited to drugs reimbursed by the SHI. Only drugs prescribed by a physician and dispensed by a pharmacy are included in the data. Prescriptions can be linked to the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) Classification System and the defined daily dose (DDD) through the central pharmaceutical number.
This study was based on persons aged 65 years or older who were admitted to a nursing home between January 1, 2010, and December 31, 2014, and had been continuously insured in the year preceding nursing home admission.
Since this study was based on anonymous data, patientinformed consent was not required by German regulations.
Gabapentinoid-Treated Patients And New User Cohort
We searched the database for all residents who received at least one prescription of either gabapentin (ATC code N03AX12) or pregabalin (N03AX16) during nursing home stay. Patients who had not received any gabapentinoid the year before their first prescription after nursing home admission (index prescription) were considered new users.
Patients entered the new user cohort on the day of the index prescription and were followed until the first of the following dates: (a) end of insurance, (b) death, or (c) end of study period (December 31, 2014).
Covariates Including Potential Indications
For the new gabapentinoid users, we determined demographic characteristics for each patient as well as the care level ranging from 0/1 (limited daily living skills/substantial need of care) to 3 (most intense need of care) at the day of the index prescription. Based on inpatient and confirmed outpatient diagnoses, comorbidity and potential indications for gabapentinoid use were analyzed in the quarter of the index prescription and the preceding quarter. We considered epilepsy and neuropathic pain as on-label indications for both drugs and additionally anxiety disorders for pregabalin. 15, 16 We further included off-label indications for pain management such as back pain, arthritis, cancer, and "pain not elsewhere classified" into our analysis using categories suggested by Freytag et al 17 as well as other diagnoses such as depression or restless legs syndrome (see Supplementary  Table 1 for all codes used).
Prescriptions of co-medications encompassing, for instance, opioids and antidepressants were assessed for the time of the index prescription (i.e., 30 days before until 30 days following the index prescription). This also included the total number of drugs (based on the 7th level of the ATC code) a patient was receiving.
Statistical Analyses
Prescription prevalence and incidence of gabapentinoid use were calculated per 100 persons stratified by age group and sex. The prescription prevalence was defined as the number of patients receiving any gabapentinoid drug divided by the number of nursing home residents contributing to the respective group. Accordingly, the incidence was calculated by using the number of new gabapentinoid users (not receiving any gabapentinoid the year before nursing home admission) instead as numerator and excluding all prevalent gabapentinoid users from the denominator. Wilson score confidence intervals (CI) were calculated as described by Newcombe et al. 18 In the new user cohort, we summarized baseline characteristics and utilization of treatment stratified by the index prescription (pregabalin vs gabapentin) using descriptive statistics (median, interquartile range (IQR), and percentages). We assessed whether treatment with gabapentinoids changed during nursing home stay, meaning if patients switched between the two agents or had their doses adjusted. Therefore, distinct prescribed strengths were added up per prescription date and compared with a patient's other prescription dates (i.e., pregabalin 25 mg and 50 mg prescribed on the same day were considered equal to pregabalin 75 mg prescribed on another day). The duration of gabapentinoid treatment was assessed based on two different methods: First, we used the dispensed DDDs assuming that a patient's daily dose was one DDD. Second, we estimated the duration from the number of dispensed units (e.g., tablets or capsules) assuming that one unit was administered three times a day (irrespective of the drug's strength). Based on a patient's time of follow-up, we further calculated the proportion of days covered with gabapentinoids. Since inhospital medications with a few exceptions were not included in the database, the days a patient was hospitalized were excluded from analysis.
Analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
Prevalence And Incidence Of Use
From 127,277 residents newly admitted to a nursing home between 2010 and 2014, 9539 received at least one gabapentinoid during their stay (prescription prevalence: 7.5%; 95% CI: 7.4-7.6%). The prevalence decreased from 12.0% (95% CI: 11.1-13.0%) in residents aged 65 to 69 years to 3.5% (95% CI: 3.0-4.0%) in the oldest group aged 95+ years. Women received respective treatment more often than men (7.7% vs 6.8%; Figure 1 ). During the study period, the prevalence of gabapentinoid use increased steadily from 4.7% (95% CI: 4.4-5.0%) in 2010 to 6.6% (6.5-6.8%) in 2014 (2012: 5.9%; 5.7-6.1%).
After excluding all prevalent gabapentinoid users (n=4687), a total of 4852 patients (out of n=122,540) either initiated pregabalin (66.3%) or gabapentin (33.6%) resulting in an overall prescription incidence of 4.0% (95% CI: 3.9-4.1%, Table 1 ). The incidence dropped from 6.3% (95% CI: 5.7-7.1%) in the group of residents aged 65 to 69 years to 2.2% (95% CI: 1.8-2.6%) in the oldest age group (Figure 1 ). Women were more likely to initiate gabapentinoids than men (4.2% vs 3.4%). Figure 1 Incidence and prevalence of gabapentinoid prescriptions. Notes: Gray bars: incidence; red bars: prevalence of gabapentinoid prescriptions. Data show incidence and prevalence, respectively, and 95% confidence intervals per age and sex group.
Baseline Characteristics Of New Users
In this new user cohort (n=4852), median age at the time of the index prescription was 84 years and 78.5% of the patients were female (Table 1 ). There were no noticeable differences between new users of pregabalin and gabapentin in terms of baseline characteristics. Pregabalin initiators were somewhat more caredependent, but gabapentin users were more likely to be diagnosed with renal disease.
About 46% of the patients received opioids during the time period 30 days before until 30 days following the index prescription, respectively. Pregabalin initiators were more likely to receive opioids than gabapentin initiators (48.6% vs 41.1%). Pregabalin users also more often received anxiolytic, hypnotic, antidepressant, and antipsychotic treatment. Table 2 indicates that about two-thirds of patients received their first gabapentinoid prescription from a general practitioner (GP) followed by 20.3% initiating treatment prescribed by a neurologist, psychotherapist, or psychiatrist. Less than 2% of the initial prescriptions were made by an anesthesiologist or pain specialist. No differences were found between new users of pregabalin and gabapentin.
Prescribing Patterns Of New Users
About half of pregabalin initiators started treatment with the 25 mg strength (45.4%) followed by 29.0% receiving 75 mg. Slightly more than half of the gabapentin users (51.3%) started treatment with 100 mg followed by 41.0% receiving 300 mg ( Figure 2) .
Overall, 27.5% of the new users received only one gabapentinoid prescription with no differences between both substances (Table 2 ). Incident gabapentin users were more likely to switch to the other agent than those receiving pregabalin as index prescription (6.9% vs 3.0%). About half of gabapentinoid initiators stayed on their initial strength (pregabalin: 48.7% and gabapentin: 50.0%). Across the study period, patients received a median number of 3 packages (IQR: 1-9) with a median number of 42 DDDs (IQR: 17-120; Table 2 ). The median proportion of days during nursing home stay that were covered with gabapentinoids was 27% (IQR: 11-53%) for pregabalin and 21% (IQR: 8-49%) for gabapentin initiators ( Table 2 ). Assuming that the drug was administered three times a day led to a far higher proportion of days covered (66% for pregabalin and 74% for gabapentin).
Indications And Diagnoses For On-And Off-Label Use
Epilepsy was found in 7.6% of the pregabalin users and in 18.8% of the patients initiating gabapentin. Similarly, neuropathic pain as potential indication was observed less often in pregabalin-treated patients (41.2%) than in those receiving gabapentin (47.8%). In contrast, anxiety disorders were more often diagnosed in users of pregabalin compared to patients using gabapentin (15.9% vs 7.6%). Overall, on-label diagnoses were found in 55.2% of the pregabalin and in 61.6% of the gabapentin users (Table 1) .
When looking at the 2069 residents (42.6%) without a licensed indication, painful conditions other than neuropathic pain were diagnosed in 84.7% of the patients (Table 3) . Back pain and arthritis were the most common off-label pain diagnoses, and no noticeable differences were found for those treated with pregabalin and gabapentin. In these patients with only off-label indications, depression was found in 42.4% of the pregabalin and 39.2% of the gabapentin initiators.
Discussion
Increased prescription rates for gabapentinoids have been reported both in Europe and the USA. 19, 20 This general trend is possibly mirrored in the frequent prescribing of gabapentin and pregabalin for nursing home residents in Germany noticed in the present study. In our five-year observational period, the overall prescription prevalence of gabapentinoids was 7.5% which was remarkably similar to what has recently been reported for a US cohort (7.8%). 21 Further, prescriptions were nearly equally frequent for on-and off-label indications. Most importantly, Notes: a Four persons received pregabalin and gabapentin on the day of the index prescription. b Since in-hospital medication is supplied by the hospital and not covered by the data, the number of days a patient was hospitalized was excluded from the denominator. c One unit corresponds to one tablet or one capsule irrespective of its strength orin the rare case of the use of pregabalin liquid -2.5 mL (=50 mg). Abbreviations: DDD, defined daily dose; GP, general practitioner; IQR, interquartile range. however, in either case, they were almost exclusively employed for the management of pain. Of all patients with at least one on-label prescription, three quarters were prescribed gabapentinoids for neuropathic pain, while 85% of the off-label uses were for other painful conditions. Interestingly, both drugs were mostly prescribed by general practitioners (65%) and surprisingly little by pain specialists (<2%).
Prescribing Of Gabapentinoids
Although the reasons for the increased use of gabapentinoids remain unclear, a lack of effect of opioids in certain pain conditions as well as the current opioid epidemic in the USA might motivate doctors to increasingly seek alternative treatments. 19 The high proportion of off-label use of gabapentinoids for pain management observed in this study supports the notion of doctors searching for alternatives to opioids. The idea is further maintained by our finding that in about a quarter of patients gabapentinoids were prescribed only once, which might indicate either a failed trial to manage pain with these medications or a termination of treatment due to unwanted effects. Finally, the considerable proportion of co-prescriptions with opioids seen here might be the result of doctors trying to limit opioid consumption through the employment of multimodal pharmacological strategies. Evidence to support possible opioid-sparing properties of gabapentinoids has been provided repeatedly by meta-analyses. 5, 22, 23 However, Kharash and Eisenach in a recent editorial contend the clinical value of these effects and emphasize the need for more research in this regard. 12 A further but so far under-recognized reason for the high prescription volumes of gabapentinoids in nursing homes in Germany might be their employment as pharmacological remedy to the staffing problems in nursing homes and hospitals. 24 Overworked staff might use the drugs' sedative properties to calm patients and to consequently reduce their own workload. 25 This is reminiscent to what Lucas et al suggested as reasons for the frequent off-label prescribing of antipsychotics in nursing homes. 26 The almost exclusive prescribing of gabapentinoids by GPs might highlight yet another issue -the lack of accessibility of elderly patients to pain management specialists. Because elderly patients are often frail and hampered by comorbidities, they are frequently restricted in their physical mobility. In addition, even if mobile, there might be a shortage of trained physicians and practice guidelines to sufficiently manage pain in this patient cohort. 27 
Marketing Of Gabapentinoids
Goodman and Brett suggest industry's aggressive marketing strategies might contribute to the increased prescribing rates of gabapentinoids. 19 Data to support this notion are usually difficult to obtain but the high proportion of offlabel use and the less frequent prescriptions for gabapentin which is available as a generic since 2004 might indicate it indeed could have been a contributing factor. The notion is further supported by reports showing pharmaceutical companies in Germany and the USA are spending considerably on advertisements. 28, 29 Here industry predominantly focuses on prescribing physicians through a variety of promotional strategies. 30 Despite some initiatives to reduce the influence of companies, sponsoring of educational events and experts, for instance, is still common place in Germany and hence increasingly criticized. 31 That non-medical reasons might contribute to the frequent off-label prescribing is also indirectly supported by experts. They recently highlighted that the present evidence is not sufficient to warrant the use of gabapentinoids for off-label indications. 12, 19 Their contention is based on meta-analyses showing a limited effectiveness of gabapentinoids to treat for instance low back and lumbar radicular pain, 32 chronic non-specific back 33 as well as cancer pain. 34 
Adverse Events
Although gabapentin and pregabalin have similar pharmacodynamic properties, their pharmacokinetics are considerably different. The intestinal absorption of gabapentin, for instance, is saturable reducing its bioavailability dosedependently from 80% at 100 mg to 27% at 1600 mg. Conversely, pregabalin shows a linear intestinal uptake rendering its bioavailability constant at ≥90%. 7 Gabapentinoids are widely regarded as safe and well tolerated. 7 This notion is based on their lack of protein binding and no known interference with major cytochrome P450 isoenzymes in the liver making drug interactions seem unlikely. 2 Nevertheless, dose reductions are recommended in renal impairment as both drugs are eliminated mostly unchanged via renal excretion. 2, 7 The reputation of gabapentin and pregabalin as usually benign medications might have contributed also to the high prescription prevalence and incidence observed here. However, there is increasing evidence to suggest this reputation might need revision especially in the elderly population. A recent meta-analysis, for instance, found the initiation of pregabalin was associated with an increased risk of cognitive impairment and problems with coordination. 35 As similar adverse events have also been described for gabapentin, these medications might hence put elderly patients at a considerably higher risk of falls and aggravation of cognitive problems. 11, 36 Recent evidence further indicates gabapentin and pregabalin might increase the possibility for developing atrial fibrillation in the elderly population. 37 Further, in peri-operative medicine, concerns about an increased risk of respiratory depression as a consequence of possible interactions of gabapentinoids with opioids have been raised. 12 Although extrapolations to elderly people in nursing homes are not unproblematic, these concerns might nevertheless highlight a yet under-recognized issue in this cohort of vulnerable patients. It also has led to a warning from the UK Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) in October 2017 that although rare, elderly patients might be at increased risk of respiratory depression when receiving gabapentin together with opioids. 38 Additional concerns have been raised about the risk of misuse and addiction associated with gabapentinoids. The authors of an Australian study therefore warn against an offlabel use of pregabalin. 39 Moreover, the US Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) has declared pregabalin as a schedule V drug in 2005 and it is recommended both gabapentin and pregabalin should be avoided in patients with a history of substance use disorder. 40, 41 Similarly, with effect from April 1, 2019, the UK government has labeled pregabalin and gabapentin as Class C substances and placed them in Schedule 3 under the 'Misuse of Drugs Regulations 2001'. 42 Both compounds have therefore become controlled drugs.
Finally, the observed 27.5% prevalence of once-only prescriptions of gabapentinoids observed in this study might be a consequence of the occurrence of intolerable adverse events and therefore reflect the need to stop their administration. Yet, the frequent low dose initiation of gabapentinoids seen here might either indicate prescribers had some awareness about potential harmful effects and aimed to minimize the risk or they prescribed them for offlabel indications other than pain. However, future studies need to be designed to determine the precise reasons for the high discontinuation and low dose initiation rates.
Study Limitations
One limitation attributed to the administrative nature of the data is that no direct linkage is possible between prescriptions and corresponding indications thus misclassification cannot be ruled out. Furthermore, there might also be concerns on the validity of diagnoses coded. Information about the drugs' effectiveness or reasons why medications were discontinued cannot be deduced from this database. However, data on prescribing patterns can be obtained, which is a major strength of claims data. Since neither daily doses nor intended durations of treatment are included in the data, we used two different approaches to estimate the time a patient received gabapentinoids. Considering the older study population and the mainly lower strengths dispensed, the defined daily dose probably leads to an underestimation of the duration of treatment and the "three units per day approach" might reflect the duration of treatment more accurately. ' Another limitation was that the data were received from one statutory health insurance only. As it nevertheless included a considerable number of patients and since health insurance companies and general practitioners in Germany by and large offer similar services, additional data from other companies would unlikely have changed results. Moreover, the "DAK-Gesundheit" covers all sixteen German states.
Finally, there were also no data available that could have provided insights into the mental models and decision-making processes of the prescribing physicians. Future studies should investigate this underreported but important aspect of care provision similar to what has been started with opioids. 43, 44 Conclusion A considerable proportion of nursing home residents in Germany either initiated gabapentinoids during their stay (4.0% prescription incidence) or received at least one prescription (7.5% prescription prevalence). Both drugs were used for on-as well as off-label indications. About half (43%) of all on-label prescriptions were for pain conditions (neuropathic pain), while pain other than neuropathic pain was the reason for off-label prescriptions in 84% of the cases. This high proportion of other than neuropathic pain conditions as reason for the employment of gabapentinoids in German nursing homes is despite increasing concerns about their effectiveness in some pain conditions and their safety profile in elderly patients. Particularly their psychotropic properties might expose the vulnerable older person to risk of falls. Therefore, more research is needed before a further widespread use of gabapentinoids in pain management can be advocated in general and especially in elderly patients.
